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P&fccktot,1 February 9.--My infor

u .iuir..--- ' - .m.;. i Vvi .ua!5 wn th
l 4.; r ...b- -, rfi?T.Fr.V,i5!f? fpontMyrcuon of

cm prevent its do?2 bo It inci- -i its toluiie
and ptirity, by stlmulatlzis the Csre organs, and
encooraglEg aeslmllaaon, frith that matchless
vitalizing as?it, Eoste t -- :'8 Etomach Eltters. , Peo
ple not atSlcted with any organic or Inorganic -

disease, grow wan and haggard simply because,
blood-I- s thin, watery, deficient ,! nourishing

properties and so meager In 'quiantliy thaiIhe ex
tremities'are very Imperfectly supplied with It, an

snnerndal circulation ertremelyieeble. Hence, ifr
bloodless appearance of me' iwmhtenance. Bui

the rosy hue of health retoms tath4
ehiefreScW stine4isiea4
Qualms mlfefteieltherwitKflfafeMficatlon or th
subsequent tranquility of the stomach. . j

. .. , .i . j

jror upwarasotxnHiyyears inrai wmsiowB aoouu
syrup nas oeen usea ior cnuaren. u corn

of the stomach, relieves wind colic reeulal
bowels, ones dysentery and diarrhoea, wbethei

rrmieunAgjWWKrcwse. mww

; '
Baltimore, ML, Feb. 13, 1877.

H. B. Stevens ,,..
Dear have sot a sore

very painful foot I had some physicians, but
ay comm' cure roe.. wow, fc isaive neara iw!getmefroma,lads whaiw slckiora long amet

became all eu Trom 7"ur vegenne, ana l
and hought me one bottle of Vegetine; and

ljtaauseaime. ooaie, sne nm wn.nmwv
(0 neai, ana men l Dougnc one outer iww-so-.

I take ftjet , I thank Go for this d

flilni wery1-sunersraa- i

attention to oiij we emit iva. fe.i i

ft la a KlAofilnir tnr hnHl
t-- M u sfmoretrmt
T0l9TI'3nI

A YyJ.i"M .il Mil
, . ..

VEGETINE. ,

SAFE AND SUB$n TK

H. B. Stevens:
In 1872 yearTegetfne was xeeomnended to me;

Tleldlne to the Dersuasions of a friend,
consented to try It At the time I was suffering

general aMUy-a-ervou- 8 prostration,
snDerlnduced bT overwork and irregular habits.

wonclei'rBnnmgsiand Curative proper-
ties seemedjp .aOect w debilitated '.ystem front

nrsi aose ana unaer.iia Dersisrani. uboa ra
cbvereavcgalrilng rnoTeJUian-'nBua- I health ai

anrwwl faaIItmt. KinM thenl have not hesitated
?ve vegenne my most unquaiuiea maorsemflni

I
health and. Rstorinir thtwtsted system to
and energ J4?egtiii lttonly medicine liS
and as jod aijJineverieator a mir

120 Monterey StWeiUl
,iAOffjua akijojui ittmM

VEGSTINB -

i-- a-- A Z joA r MV 'fit .t5r
TB6EST 6PHING MEDICINE.

H. B. Stevens uk.. i .OTCB-.n- -i

',ttfrUM9'c&c'taMfceTtlf- - thWllave'naekLTTTOnwISH to engage man honest, genteel

the SSS.SS vodSto0 '1

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY lEOPIOTYIji
a oower conferred EDOn'iae-bya- !

decree of the Superior Court or Mttden burg coun-- !
ty, madelnttvemateerpf Mary .1.!"J. and jotrtt
va Annie Lonersan. an InianL .I wlik exDoset-- ' foil

at the court houses door In the jcjtjr ,of Chart
lone, on l aesaay.tne ntn oi euru;iry, 'iy,inaij
valuable real estate, situate in the dtyof CharlotteJ
fronting t n i Trycin treet, and, runnlner .back to
cnorcu street, aajoining.tneiois or w. wuier,

A.J T. O. Ballroad, and known- - as the ' Ed--
ward Lonersan property

jpsnuau i fi I Man tna nannna or k Dnn i,

cue reserved tuipurenase money is paid. - 1 n
property for Jparposes: of paxttuon

JWA!:av-- t -- nil ,'3-- a i iv y
'vtrtne of 'the'pewer conferred m mortgage

tnade by T.sJ. f Wllklnaon and Laura H. Wilkinson
the Cnarlotto Building and, Loan Association, I

will .sell at public auction, a house and lot of land
'fronting' on the N. C. Ballroad,' in- - square No. 58,
feeglnniilg at a stake on the N. C. Ballroad and run-
ning with said road to L. A. PMUlps' corner, thence
with her line' 18a feet to a stake, thence 'parallel
with said railroad 49ft feet to J: B. Shannonhouse's
line, thence 4oj. . which is t now
claimed subject to said mortgage by E. W. Mellon.
Said properfy to be sold at " tlie court house door in
the city of Charlotte m the 1st Monday in March,
1870. for eash. the amount due the Charlotte
Building and Loan Association being. $229.25,

saie. . t - ' -

Ri K.' COCHRAK1L. -

-- ljjlieelfttdsiif; Vi.i.-ti- ii . 8ec'y sndTreas, ;

D.O.HAXWSIX. 0. T. HABE1SOH,
Aucuoneer.j

'f

'i
jV IJAXWELL &;HAtoU$qj.

,...Wi j. : J ..' yt j ' i

AUCTTOi and COMMISStON MEBCHANTS,
1 Li jri ji. i JJ. 1 Ji L l J

fi.ljeilti. OJ r' K'" .
1

i j ; 1

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

t2no i.,j.-- f ,:;!- - !;"
AMD COUNTRY PRODUCE;

.' "i 7 ir,...- ...

Will give strict personal

.''auentlbii to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

deoS

"'..1 ii

1-- .8 X Np'-b'b- I A L S L

JOIN your hands all friends of taste

':;(0N mybar only the best is placed.

SANDWICH, Fretzel, wine, Whiskey, Beer,'' ' "
; ; T? ACH man TI receive right real, good cheer.

PLEASE step ln, my hall inspect,

' TJiB it you'll see more than you'll expect
j. i.

"17BENCH, German, Domestic Brandies, Wine,

. 1 T try each customer's taste to refine,
' StJCH Sandwldiiiovel and Pretzel's good,

7I0NTAINS my bar, most delicious food,

. TJTAVING Cheese and Sausage ln bill of fare,
! JLA." "

; glass 01 seer, or urn will bear

gAVANT judgment and taste most rare.

XE tomnoiseur't lips as ln alps he drinks
i : pica afp he takes proves what he thinks,

, "niGHT off one more, be calls as to his friend
a- - m wmis.

DURHAM WHISKEY. DirBHAM WHISKEV
WHISKEY. I DURHAM WHISKE X

- LiBQRATOBT Of Statjt Assatkb autj Cbxhtst, t
-- ; i Btehmond, Va., September 7th, 1878. i

ii navo oarexuuy i8iea a sample oi "imrnam ixye
Whiskey" selected by nurseif from the stock of
Messrs. Ellison & Harver. and find tt free from
adulteration, r It Is an excellent article of Whiskey,
ana auogetner, suitable ior use as a beverage or
meoiciae. ; isigneaj w. u. xai iak, m. m..

Thla superior OLD VIRGINIA WHISKEY, equal

to anymade in this country, Is now tn the hands of

over 250 dealers in Virginia, North Carolina; Geor

gia; Louisiana and New York City, and not a sin--

complaints having come to as from any one of
them, and many laying tt is the best article they
ever handled, , we feel Justified In recommenc

It to all whawlsh to get a really pure article of

Whiskey. ;

None genuine unless bearing onr trade mark.
tor T)UBHAM". at W.B. OOCHBANE'S, Cen

tral Hotel, arid all other flrst-cla- ss homes.
VI IttftV Mm I. .7 If V

' Jani9 lm ; Bichmond, Ta.

jprNS FBSNCQ BRANDY,

Wines and whiskies for medical nnrDoses.an
! had Of WILSON BUBWELL, ;

eei i - ... . lwuggisip. i

ALXNTINZSl

VALENTINES!

VALENTINES I

VALENTINES 1

VALENTINE S!

vU,, 97777
77' 77

88 88 77
77 -

WE HAVE ;

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY A FINE AND WELL

ST0CT7"
EIJTEDSTOClV A. ' " .

REOTrirTlINTAT; INT) mMTfl '

.) 1W " fr" ...

VALENTINES

Which we.propose to sell cheap at
it

tAND-- ! --RETAIL.

"ifJ.T.TIDDT ft BROTHER."

f.W-"- T.
'4 t Z?!'ri

' OUR PlSEVE3.?nE?.iu ot j

Two Excellent Sermons .Reviewed---Pol- k Acadc-- j

was
f 'j Y;-:- : V 7 my, etc.' ry. .v. . j

tCjTiwpoadenee of the Obsenrer.J -

'
The publication of the article froni

:ydutf correspondent afcthisvplaeesngj
cests the idfciwafLinditiag. aiXeweinpifq
items from Uhi3..vintej:esijltwaiityf
Your correspondent, mentioned the-
fact that a neat FresDy tenan nurci
urinma our villacreja kwilladd tixsAAb
present pastor is a man every wfcy wor
tny to minister in nuiy muip w im
ftnnirxetriittont jvrnt
hnnsfl. He is a vounz man of muc
tntenept.nal force, of surjerior : Mfts;
Hear thinker, and his language is bo
chaste and elegant He a.analnjm
promising opponent of sin ins all its
forms, and is not afraid to preach the
truth, as it is in Jesus, with a bbldnesi
nnftninnprwip.Tif'.H wuiuu Buuuiuwnar
charaoteiewhbita2taktlfPTOi tn
himself the vows of the sacred officel ly
This feature was brought out most
pifcHifitefiUT in the last discourse froni
hiufciits whuittlieaB9iAy good : fortun

..to Jliilltfp. tg text wastaken tiom th the
ftoverbsofolonim. lQtfi chapter ant
the latter &WdrIflth vere: "H
rnar iiT.r akm rtr-4- i Jf.mtrM'-'-rai- ioui.? x iai
not attemptSaaTftflalyfiiKJ atfiB7(inys ;

excellent sermon which followed! Tim i

and space would failina communication
like tMS.KumceIit,td,sayi that he picf A.
tured the sin of tale-beari- ng, tattimi
and gossiping in colors that shine and

. Avorflii that MvOXiT .iltfaaid tbatcthi

troobledawitboittchL'toiacters, aiuj
imfl f the best men and women withr

in its pale even ministers had bee
T.

siping newsmonger or some -u- usy-uouv

In other mens' matters." He deaounced
,,ittMunmea8u44erni3 e,,4isppsjtaoik

taw U)twHadoiitiaaMbcperen

"rpmt trifct take foT.whoni1alG
tended will be'tiisDOsed? (a disposition
natural to us all) to exempt themselves
and pass itover, to ifceir-ne- xt. neighbor.
Tn mefefc siifth' Viea we 'need such a
preacher as Nathan, who said to Davic,

hou art the man" or of John the
Babtist to'wiclrM Herod, is not laW--
ful for thee to rate imr Mr. KoDinson
is a man who, if he live, will make his
mark, and his people may well be proud
OI mm. jCLVTvvvs. ueiiuaua, mo icau ait
self affords an excuse for the sin against
which the minister inveighed so elo--

snsi--win. itKt '"vifte; nbt:to:y:istifai ill so
)i degrade himself as tonviUf yd neigh- -

'MliiVi-- o hvnt ajlincr nrtx lders
jint "Vimptafd tt&j

tlia same reason, he liacksi tt
m.ffiassr.TrjJrriS: C'i:Fcrgtafohicanv

While on this ubje,! ill say that
o- - we had ainopt excefient goepejhsermon

a larm Kanriat church near. this. Dlace. .Smotf. na. , He discoursed on the, character 01
H theiihaiirwhoT !iircoU-,dbwi-

nis-ok- barns andbuild tteateiifc or--
der to store away ; bis saperabondent
baSvsitJIt wasta tnasterly position
of the subiect and was listened to with .

! a nrofound interest and: attention bv the

-- d to ftddrow tho pupi.g of JPola Aoad--

things may e;ting to enjo a
rich intellectual repast The gentlemen
who have charge, of the school propose
to make this a monthly feature in their
school exercises, and the public is here--
by notified that the best speakers the

, jronaTroora& wutm on sncn
oticasions.' They also toroposeV and are

twailj for that end. to establish here

. .m - - - ' 1

manv , receive .a. ihorouen . acaaemic
. edurttonit( prepare .iem:t6ticollege,
who wish to Extend their.tudiea f foi-th-e

various business avocations oflffe.
They jwopose taido so not by appealing

merits and qualifications as instructors, J
and they invite most rigid scrutiny of
the public."hey propose hot to rise on
thejdmerit3 0liotUera;butr to rise or
fallon..hPirrQw mWlK These een-tlem- eri

Jmnistxcusirrie for saying so
y raucb- - of them personally, . tucbs mare

might be said, out lest, you may think-m- e

afflicted with caoodhes.scttbewlL I
lAdeslafcja'i as? a ""! ' KiMb i

' ibruary.$th,i879.
t

corresiwMen
fnui coKrvr,l.H,1uCaa aavimr fhat It la I

t Mf A'Ahftnrtinratinr,.
whereas the manuscript said, or intend-
ed to say, on the east side of the incor- -'

poratlott.i i The house is within the lim--j
.ita otthe incorporation, but on the east
side.1 : J:----- :.: .rtlB. L

" "i'cTSM0ura'1 Hrfj eDruarTiw.A the body ofMK-'EBia- ?

-t-on, joloredr-eight- y years bid, of this ci--.

ty-wa-
a. found tmtlwfloor ot her hfuise

6n Saturday ttflrtaToon Near the' bead
wasifound a stick ofwood covert yith

i. blood, while a ort distance was a
" man's necktie; 'The floor was also stiain-"ied'wi- tll

blood: OrtYthe eiposed Ide; of .

the face the neshwaa eaten to the bone
the nose entirely gone, and part of the:
tongue gone, by pet cats, which were
driven away by the approach of persons.

..entering $he house inearcb:,of the wo--,

""manlii Sa'a rhad been! de&l probably! 24
hours when discovered :

. She had lived alone for about forty
years, ana. wnea last seen on Thursday
evenmsr. 'wasentertamine

. The deceased had been assisted by the
; jijpiscopai parish oi-- the city, out with-
in her apartments were found stored
away a large, quantity, of provisions,
a bank bookrdeeds, jsow, $cnp, large
Quantity of dresses, linen, watches, &c.

that Bhe was murdered
for money, but That the murderer was
frightened awav before securing any-
thing. Ttfaa - ;

theasMvsOalyHote.
'' Ternyllo most Deonte. whose isrstems arefanlna
or in anyrdut ot OiLaswmedlclne, is thai
most dlsgu&uTigwntf iitliCHit.to take. Few stom--'

achs do net revolfr at fee-mer- e thought of Castor or
. :, Cod Liver Oil, yet, when tnos appalling symproms,

of decar anDear. which physicians and Datients
' alike know are unerring signs of greater waste of

bioea ana niwue man me nucnuve powers are sup- -
Jtivhia!.'-Cod Liver Oil is the most tnutworthr and

it f eTecti ve remedy In the world. ; But repugnance to
luj taotcand odor, reduce the nervous patient to
despair. It is then that friends and doctor can do
him the most inestimable kindness he has ever
known, by telling him of Scott's Emulsion of Cod

' .HrerOl.1 wttti the Hypophosptaite ,t Lime and
Soda; by truthfully assuring him of Its entire free--'

dom from unpleasant smell or odor; of Its
anhtrtenWand the miracles tt

wows, in giving tone ana energy 10 swmaca, nerve,
- and brain mm" . . i --0

It makes no difference how many physicians, or
how imari irec"';!? vnn- - ve Med, it is now an es;
tet" M taut taat German Syrup is the only reme--
ay i hiM iven complete satisfaction ln severe-case-

if Lur f himsmr It is true there are yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed to

:ri t f sd " -- 1 J ons. insurpnuon, uem

Having metwltirJBt;.JtvrlEk'f3rla'tia sale
vI ;.rf "tfj J !ki jtfn 'T fTijrT js I

.Wholesaler and; ItailiCroiery .busne8', slnosj

opened, utst.jNOTember, from the fact
the"ire'pi'order Jtrom merchants .- ; ;i-t.- n

INortaand Sooth CrbllnlOeorgla ;andsAlaoama:
eyf

KHCT 'F "'"' j
Ir.(b tWt'luV&'f?toeBte'iuybletffi 1

iompetjai,Kora9rnT,JQfteHig .jqss'i
prtted, AbJsJlimj; mt.l3m pm(mJlt fl.?

:XactorieS; tbefwafciloes,P(3lS WWf i.r to

:eodhMdi,IbIedJtesU:!goodas Jow
.'M.Jiuj vjiit baa IhnA .'f-jXV- .I o wiA

3:tny cab. befaoueht at thB7$OUU.l, i;it
:

DECORATED sAjttf

rum ;fu;""rt it' w A

o o li H ll xi an AMi vw.nnn it d ''..;. tt iff Tffw.': A A

.....iaviM

met, Xe&and jbile't" .'SeteweT inafes a
isjss.r ..... ...A....w

t iWe ase much or nus.kina qi uooas 1U t(WA a

present, and in s ff daysR will have

l'.1i7f "JMH 4.U0 p ". Piiilifa Jjlj
DECOnATED CHAMBJSlt TVUOii: OKPfjit

Dinner and Tea Sirnrrieariy the same propoo- -

- - .TaaaAJS KOTTO-'- YITT '
tton. Our Betall Shelves are complete niled .win

the UPBBit'Mttiat'aeteBtlMOof China, Crockery

r Mpch care taken in paoktag, GIMtlUiaM pflct

fetfurnlshMnpenapplicattoi( t'f 'i'' roi yi-:-n

an!(MilrftwoJ
' ''Tfiftnlcin van far sast natronaire. 1 maSln,

rJu-T- V'-Ji- l

BesrejofuUy,

Trade St. near olkte,nnder Democrat OfBce,j
?tHX 01 T0aairCliarl6tte. N. a

Jan. 22, 1878. --1-

JC PLENDID .HOLIDAY ATTBACIJOKS t--,

VXS ' ,.t!KWife
tsiJ It- - EMOBESTSDIONTlHXT..;M)i.a

hAi stand combination of the entertalnlnK !the
and- - the - beautlfuL with fine art engraviagji

post nee. xeany va, vnin an
tunequaupa jjiwmii--

sptenaia eu wusawstmoat muAitwuufi
lnnha. irUMuitAdi 'ad tcan--

Vass; transBotiatkm 60eblira)Ceod.08tal
card lor ran parucuiars. AoaraA-iruwm-uo

BEMOBEST. 17 East 14th street-M- . ; DO not
fail to see the BDlendld Februarv Ma -

'(JehtA-dfcwl-m. - -

li-- t ... ..j,

itzt.i : ' - - bamdolfh co.i
feo4w4t - 107,4tfcav. ?T.

CASES HUNYADI JANOB

numeral Water : 10 baskets (50 Jugs each) Apo- -

rnnaris,-us- t received.

WILSON BUBWELL.

HAVE

ljust received a fresh supply of.superior Tea.
" '

WILSOll 4BUBWELL, '

f

UlSrS GARDEN 8EEDC

la large supply of thesepopular seedjjust recelv--
WUiSUM BUBWEA.U

$200 m7ASHWILtl --PURCHASE

A'Power'Trinfmg OPrfess, Guernsey Jihake, old
srvle.sfc1ft64-inv!he- a 3Vas lrfuse until '.

replaced by anew onr Address J. a BAILEY,
editor Enterprise anu Mountaineer. Greenville. ,

1 - mi r .

NO MORE

mi
TJ M

i
J M

-- ACUTE OB CBBONIC

it I 0 T L I Cs A
fllJaO X? if. ;

BUKK CUBE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k'

Etop sirJtclriic medicInx co..

or FABIS AND UDFZia.

Immediate relief wananted. Permanent care
guaranteed, Now exdastvely used by all celebrated
Dnraoans oi jemorje ana America. Deoomms
Staple; iiaaaleas,tsmt BBlUbto Bemedy oa teth'
oontinenu. xno uicnegs ueaicai Acaoemv or

i3amretKrTM&emweuioiiouBMSvnEmninree
oaya, Becret xneonry aissoiveroi um poisonous

and Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box, 6 boxes for
r&UAHentia anvaoxiress'oaieeeiD oionce.
Endorsed by Dhysiclana. Sold by all druggista. An
dreas maw 1'ST P WASHBUBNB ;CO,ii

nov7 Only importers' Depot, 23 uun-s-t, n. i .

I

TBSOLUTIOjr. fcE

- a s. pegbam rias vini6iawn-iro- m the nrra or
PKURAM a ryn Ail nAtaona who nrn the late
firm,' prior la Februarr 1st, 1879i mast call and'settle with Peflram 4 Co.. ..

we wiu continue "Hie Boorana onoe Dunness as
the same stand .as before, First National Bank
Duuaing, unarione, - - u- -

Tebruary, 1879.' 0 - -

Home and Democrat copy . ,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. ,. . ...

The conartnershlD heretofore existing under the
firm name of LINEBERGEBv TOBBENCK k CO.,
for the manufacture f otton, to uaston county,
n, u, is mis aay oissoivea oy muiwu consent.

C J. LINEBEBGEB,

J. N. tobbenceTTI
iFeMTjairlst. vntti.". r t;:t-"t- r

Mb imdeTBlgaed having tought the ntlre Inters
est, good will, am the bitsiiwss lately conducted
bv Linebersec Torrence Coa vlo hereby aDoomt
Jr Ni Torrence our duty : authorized ;agent to oarrr
on ine ousmess oi manumcturuig in our nama

-o- .iij, fiii"V',7,4T )LEWI3 LINEBEBGEB,
! ,y i v " u iu.ua. tx. wiabum.;

; t H,d JLLTNEBE&GSB,

"jTM?XINEBEr73EB7
Feb.7twyf,f.f

OF BUSINESS. -CHANGE

Having retired from the

WlilSKJEX UUiSlJNJliSS,

We are now dally I receiving a good-- supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
FAMILY GROCERIES;

at onr eldjtand en College street, we win be pleased
i see our nuuiv tMendit. ! '

fHTua jr

BBlJKauBMralr . .

febO

niSSOLUTION
.i. The paitoerrtko,' retoforl tdtfsi'mL
stile of &i Chambers A Co.) is.this oav dissolved bv
mutual consent, ;R. Chambers assuming all the
iiaDiuaes ana collecting auvaeots aue tae lace nnn
in Charlotte and will continue at the old stand. '

AitsiT i.uu i'&sS - Bo. CHAJfBEBS.2 i ,
tt. tt. OXKAuAtilh ; .

In withdrawing from the' knove '
firm T titV this -

method of thanklnsr mv mnnv fronds and th"min
eral public for tneir bast favors and trust thev will

.extend a continuance pf thehr patronage to my suo--j

eessor. J.i - B. B. SIEAGALL..-- ,

ieDO , . : I !r
! TTE-N- O TEA.i .iAi4 ;a tiit .iiA
Jtl , i v...TTT; . , . ' W- - f i

(, y.v rPVJGQOD AND CHEAPj f-
- fc,.

SI WILSON ft BURWELL, AgentTJ

mation by telegram Saturday aiternoon .theirto the ffectnhat h& very smal
remaining bone, imperceptara 7sexterf
nally, which did not in the slightest in4 theconvenience the Governor, would bej
permitted to work itself out, and the the
Ermrstf hfhalttTiKl be interfered withi
'Gov.'' Hampton iarbbuttowhin an open! theb

camage"wneneverwttj weatuci--
, pcif

mits. He pays frequent visits to the
state house, and takes Quite an interest
tffthfm'proVenients on the grounds
"Droirresiuiiic uuuw ma eye, wiutu, i
oriirinal Dlantis adhered to. will in ingfetteeawiTWfr5mffing ex acldltT
Tjense. a miniature bark, that will pleasi the

f. i i 1 1 fx.. raisingeven tne most aavancea scuoot oj. sun- -

tnean crardeners. v Mis excellency, tm
oVeroti,Jatid; till of the State officers;

have planted out trees, propria manz
and are watcmnz tneir growiu win
amrinna Rare. -

Tt mav interest some of your reade
know that the Governor could scare
be in better hands, soifanas ia med

i a i J T. T "ITT

'avinr. trie Mtehdlhcr bhvsician. was att
tached to the Hampton Legion during;

whole ft thwar.and was ftcttVetf
ngagarmsurgicai neici racuce. seuw Mr.xId 4diiJp&ti.yw4UU justnetmuMr

John Ti- - Darby, now nnf3eta-witSb- 4 and
New York Medical CJOltegat M mm
tated a leg for Generai, now - Senatori
Butler, also below the knee joint. Drl and

went
N. Tajleyvuie ef the consult ing phyf

sicians, was during the war in charge of
the military Hospitals at menmonav JJir
GedEftnttba;i nav
physician, also i served with great dis
Unction as army surgeon. !

Owing to the protracted illness of the
pastor, Kev. AfcRttDaBerHi

Wingard, of Pomaria, a cousin of
rfwiO

your honored roiniteR .Bey,. A. Winf
crard. occupied the pulpit in the Luther

S$Sm PMWf"$, mminf
I am miormed tnat tne unarioue, ijOf Mr.

lumbia & Augusta Railroad will issue
tickets at reduced rates to' excursion and
parties desiring to visit Columbia on I

from
the occasion of the Lee Mausoleum en--

ls mtt&uS anunexpected pleasr
Its

me
ure to have the morning's Observeb fy

in our hands hemand be able to read it
for breakfast. Quite an achievementr. ine

life
use;

Eiitertainment in the Country. ' 1

Correspondence of The Observer ,

Under the auspices of Prof, and Ira.
H. Lee Hunter, of Hopewell, a pleasant
musical entertainment was given at theresidefiiefapt. Wm. Caldwell, on kflisu

the- - SwvesvWe railroad, on Monday
eveningr-the- - 3d inst, Quite- - a crowd
were present, and evinced: their appre-
ciation

Mrs

in the. warinesj manner.
The programme was weii gotten up,

rcJft)eautiIul pieces, songs, auets, ana in--
it

sentimental pieces ro"f oratory: Mrs. H.
Lee Hunte,,QpencUon organ with

,1DWW1"01bJJcolZ &i"5uj
sion are remarkable, and he was much
cheered and shows great talent for so

H.young a boy. His sister, nine years old,
MissZoe Hunter, rendered two pieces

In
111 il, IUUSI, UCUUUtllU JUIUiUCl. (UIU.WOS-- 1

heartily applauded. " wFeMuimohs k
comic recitation, was mucn aumnea,
and "Face against the Jfane. a pathet
ic piece, equally as much. Indeed, she.:
seemed a born little actress Miss, ZOe
Hirater alsasjung .mMy Axnf Countree,"
tothe Diano.' amatrtiful,Sbdttash?air.
Her singing was greatly admired for
its melody, pathos and sweetness.

"Medley, organ and violin, by Mrs.
Matthews and, Mr. Ware, was very de-

lightful music "Twilight in thePark,''
song by Mrs.Bunter,rwhq Jsa charm-
ing vocalist" Her singing is very sweet
and her voice. flexible and sonorous, and
above . all her articulation is. so dear,j t . 1 ' l i 1 1 1

j"m m?m? uu eyew pm count jue
....

1 rwxy n cltiti a hit aiminruin
Home at pretty vocali duett 1" Golden
Cross' Waltz," and by request, " Bell
goes Hinging for SarabJ'. comic, and
acted out to perfection. Her elocution
ary powers ares:Veryyflne as was dis--

.

comic recitation, ana in the thrilling
pieVsGurfeWnvtisfrnot ring to-nag- ht.

rrof. Hunter also, twice .djrppped Jus
role as master of ceremonies, and gave
us bis renderingof twotlegknt pieces,
01 altogether mnerent .jsharacter.in
which he displayed his powers of elocu--
t.inn in anmiranm PTTpnti.
man and the Bats" was. highly amus- -

nature, nroduced a thrilline effect uoon'l .

tne aaaience Miss cue uusersoffTier- -

WUK J. Wd AeaSanT; IteCOlieCTXOnS.
KJJv.eniiig at the Tarm, by Miss Ona
Patterson,- - (recitation) was pleasing-- w
the audience.! Mr. Vare,en the violin,
and Miss Sallie Dixon, on the piano,
played with skill Rochester! 8choi
tispheMIellteiJij Skelters jand ? Events

gtar,? ran altzes,'f' Miss, Sallie Cajd'
well srave us"Hiding in a Sleieh." an--

fnsfrumeritai piece1 From MrsMatth--
ewBwe'iiTOeDeantiiui'piece of
--:M0CKraguiroy: luunman's arramri
mehtt sblendidlv executed. Also "FishJ
ers Hornpipe and A Yankee Jjoodje i .

combined, byj Mrs. Matthews on organ
and Mr. Ware on, violin.,,, i

The exercises closed with " Sweet by
anrybys Messrs; i.Woodruff andrWare,
anfl-Misse- s Henders6nfand Adams. ;

v Nothing more pleasing and improv-
ing an be imagined than social gather-
ings of this , kind, and we shall always
w.ekoreem'jWith pleasure;' " ;

w.itij -- f.'iki '.r:' -
"Stonewall, Feb. 10, 1879 .

ryi1,1 i Tlrt.OrtatestSUUarifeooecoi

f'jThe eain&bf billiardsf at New York
aeferand

Slosson.-b- which the former won? the
vuampMJUBiiip, wits tuv uiutsnt)iUciK.r
ble game ever. played.intbis country.
Both winner and loser jnade, higher av
erages thanver before made Schaefer's;
Deing 85, 6:7, and Slosson s 81 4-- 7, and the-latt-er

scored the largest run on record,
464. . ThisiwondexfuliTUQvva made on
the sixth inning, and at its close the
score stood: 559 fofSlossoh to 19 only for
Schaefer. who-.i-n the face of these tre
mendous odds, went as calmly to work
as if nothing hatfoccurred; and made a
runr of 83. points,' following in the next.

nngwHh; another pr98, with wmcn
he earoocleted ' his -- 60o points'1 and the
garhe. Slessbntiis N6w York State,;
man by DTOhput ot, jrueago aaoption,
while ochaeter is a Milwaukee boy. i.

i'JL
The Dcath-Eat- e ot

w lour country' is getflng to ib fearfully, arming,
the avenure of life being lessened every year, with
out any reasonable1 causeVdeath "resulting general- -

ly from the molt tnsltmmcatftorlgln. At this sea
son of the year especially, a cold is such a.commoii"
wwig mat, m uib nurry bi every ,uuy,iMe Yo pw

.Joojate that a Fever of-- Ltaig:- - tereubtet lias already
setlru .Thousands lose theirUves in tms wayev - 1

ery'wfmWheifiad-xaiA- y Gimi
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and alarge
bill from a 'l..-A'i.HU- avoided." 'For'aHr'd3seases ,

,oJ(, 4he Xhrpat; arid Lungs',1' Bobceek'b Gbbmah

ery.of Its klndTn lmeaTcrnerEverv Drupsilsf In this
country will tell you of its- - wonderful euectf Over
vtu,ouo bottles ' sold ; last yearwitnout a single
failure known." u - :":,JS .

'.ii i

,tW CHEW ZAdlCStiK.I RRfT WAIT
10BA.CCO. ' - I

.1

j 1ELEBRATE"ri 1 1

e velebrateJL r

85555 non rtck ww hwpp S5S65
O OK 'SHS'T.O, FJL SBKiT,."O OK H NK T" of
OOOBEBN NN T

rIGARO
VVIGARk

.!

CIGABD GIGABO in
E.

'
; ' The attention of smokers Is call- -
:ed to this new brand oLClgars, lust- -

iPERRY'S,;Luxury and Economy an-'an-

ever soldi J If jouwantCandies,;
: Fruits or anything In the Confec-- :
:Uoneiy, line, remember that. Perry :

- sells only the best :,.':! ... 1

,feb7

gLOCKADE XOBACCO,

FOB SALE.
n Having purchased a nice line of Tobacco, at the
Government sale , ,

I am prepared to offer extra Inducements to buy-
ers. Call early. . THOS. H. GAITHEBl

nov7 .: r

"yyELL IMPROVED '
;

:

: CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE.
Anr oerson deshlnir to nnnhfuA a nn imnn

City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walfcol Abe pubUc-quar- e, can be ac-
commodated by applying at

" ;'SrMPDEEDSiuUli -

MOST APPROVED FOBM.

Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE. .

F R SALE,

The Bbqrgeblse and Minion type' on which thispaper was lately printed. It was made by the old
.Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and wa
not discarded bemuna na Innenr fit fnr tisa. hut on
ly because it became necessary to use a different
siyie or ope." uwin ao good service for several
years 10 come. it wui De sold in lots to sui pur--

cniuwre. ana m ionra 01 wioi .iNN)ms.-wu- or
wimout cases. Address OBSERVEB,

oct5 Charlotte. N. C.

JEAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed ln my
bands for sale.

THOS. F. DRATTON,
declO Charlotte, N. C.

FOB BENT. FOB BENT. FOB RENnp
BENT. FOB BENT. FOB BEN JL

10 Boom House, two blocks fmm niihlio anuam
S20 per month.

5 Room House, acre of irmnnrt aiHuhAd four
blocks from public square, $16 per month.

7 Boom House: with A acres of land nttnrheA
price $150 per year.

7 Room House, four blocks from niihl nhnkri
815 per month.

,: vfob.sale.'
4 Room House, with good lot, prlce.Jl ,200.

. 4 Boom Boose, with good lot, price $700.
5 Boom House, with acre and half of land, fmir

blocks from public square, price $3,000.

WANTED.

7 to 10 Boom House, near public square.

8 to 4 Boom Houser near public square. .

Call at
DAWSON ft CO'S,

014 Bank of Mecklenburg Building.
' 'decl8 .

. s Have Just received,!

(
Gelatine. ,

Cornstarch,

v,- - Sherry Wmel
Flavoring Extracts,'

All of the best quality for retail trade -

QLOTHTNG--HOL- D YOUB ORDERS.

i Ma. Hkmbt M. Cbowkll, of Newark, New Jersey,

well known In Charlotte win visit the city about the
15th of February, with a full and handsome line

i of samples for dress and business suits. Including

the newest and most fashionable goods ln the mar--

ket . Hold your orders, and remember the date. '

feb9tf
OTICE,.,

, Vf

The farmers of Mecklenhnro nonnnr are mnnnst.
ed to eonvene at the Court House. In Charlotte, at
12 M4 on Tuesday, February 18th, 1870, to take
some action hi regard to the purchase of Fertilizers
the present year. . t, E, C, GRIEB, ... ,

, E.H.; WALKER, 1
,

' I i WM. MeCOMBsTi
f i ',J,J.IBBOTHER3, '
!.; " r.S V CTRRflV ,

I Home and Democrat nlAiumon'r. J . ! - . .

MERCHANT TAILOR, ' !

i

Has juBtmceiVMI wnnnlAs nf Rnrinir flnii ' rri.
friends and customers are most respectfully Invitedw ui ouu nuwe iwiecnons so-a- s to enable-ai- toseeure their eholcaiiniiuAtf rn,., ;

TAMES... . MTJBPHT, .

' ' it! PRACTICAL TAXLOB,-- .

Hi' Ii 1I 'tt I'i;i..u. r 1 ; ,

V.J.Hofton Bulled" Trade StreeCUp Stairs.' 3.'

.
; ' Owhlff tO the Mtrtnffnnmi nf ft. i' ...n ."vj v u.3 umiw ..will in ilia.,. JES clPy WlU make fine suits for
MtaninniTr.ir ' rallls oi smts same

aU ray work mo fit, ho charge.

(ffost as general and hearty as S e American. Al- -uiuuku wie uiwress or t iip mn,.
Bteadyadronce, it hss notreachedbest because her ideal
and themagazine as swiftly follows after Tc-3- avSt. Nicholas stands . ,

oravnng trom already favoriteT
ifrom promising onei llfTton's new serial story for boy- s- Stock

. "a oxt fbllohbhtp," ...

Sin?wWn
JCellr Th ti--j il ' T3 "luaunHBa py jas.
FlortiJkftnd the Baha

tinuea tare;

"HALF a' DOZEN noCHEKKKPERS,"
s

ertcDteimh!"11; VP "lustrations by
J,he .n10 number; ana a

enotled'bnghV with plenty
VhSiraii commencedvan, m iuc voiume.

tied fairy-tal-e called also be a contts- -

'XT BOMFTSvTX)DGST'8 TOWKR," ...

ICH0LA8' 016 etor aTeowihumored sltonen mnfai ,rf.tL,v
SlithTffi rBri "...ng the

poems,
SKeKhes, and the?V'tLf?CHT! lure.fhk ""P'ore

gement; a
'Terms. 3.00 n tout" ok w, n, . .

serf ntlora "I""?- - UD- -

wismng 10 8UD8CTtn& lllnpt aHh tkn
should write name, postofflS, chinas.ajiCejad.,with.reiaitto In check! p'omoney order, or registered letter to- s .... u f wJmTRBm A w

dec10 . 243 Broadway, New York.

fpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THTpTY-TJETB- C TEAK.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.0 a yew, Including postage. Weekly. r2
Numbers a year 4,000 book pages.

The FCrjEHTTJlC AUHRTfUW
Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed hi themost beautilulrBti'le.: Droninniv 1

splendid, engravings, representing the newest in.venaons ana ine moet recent advances In the Arts
fndSdences; lncjuolng New and Interesting Facts

IvL. 1ir1';uu'UJ1B uieTiaoina, HealthMedical Pwreafc6iiai. Science, Natural History
neology. Asirononwr-h- e mostvaluable practlcA
rmpers. jtmtoerrfteis'an departoents 0science, win be louitd rrr thn fSHnntiti

Terms, f!).i0 pei jearj ai:3fhayear.whic;h ml
ciudes potjseownttoageni&, ff Ingle
ten cents. Sold Fy allNewsdealers. Remit by po":

liutllshers' 37BwwYork
PATENTA--I- n connection with the SclentiticAmerican, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors ofAmerican and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years

experfence, and now have; the largest establis-
hment in the world. Patents; are obtained on thebest terms. ; A special notice Is made in the ssleu-tm- c

American of aUJnventlons patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the Immense circulation thus eivnpublic attention Is directed to the merits of thenewpatent,and sales or Introduction often easily

Any person who lias made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can probably be obtained, by writing to theundersigned. We also send free our handbookabout the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark-

their, costs, and how procured, with hintsior prpcurJWgjBdvances.oii Inventions Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

taTCNN A CO,, 37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. 4 7th ts., Washlngtou, D C

'nov!9tf
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rBS FOUR REVIEWS

AND

B LACKWOOl)

Authorized reprints of

, , ,The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Beview (Liberal
The London Quarterly Review (Conservaflvv
The British Quarterly Bevlew (Evangelical),

' ... . AKD
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

These reprints are not selections : thev vvha
prigtnals In full, and at about ohe4hlrd the price of

miRiinu tutuuun.
No Dublicattons cim mmnmn with iv inuriin,.

British periodicals above-name- d, reprinted by the
i5miiiw ocui muusnmg tympany, m respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and pu-

rity of style, they are without any eauui. Thev km.pace with modem thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether In religion, science, lit- -

cnuure, ur an. rne apiest writers nil tneir pages
with most interesting reviews of history, and with
an intelligent narration of the great events of the

' TKHH3 FOB 1879 (rKCLCDINQ POSTAGE):

Payable strictly in advance.
For any one Review, . r 8 4 00 per amism.
For any two Reviews, 7 00 "
For any three Reviews, , 10 00
For all four Reviews, . 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine,, 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three " 13 00
For Blackwood and four 15 00

, POSTAGE.
This item of expense, now borne bv the Dubllsb

ers, Is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers in former rears.

. CLUBS.
,'A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persona Thus : four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for- - $12.80, four copies of the four R-
eviews and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

i New subscribers (applying early) for the year

1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for

ihe last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for. i ;

Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three er

four of the above periodicals, may have one of the

"Four Reviews' for 1878; subscribers to ail five

may have two of the "Four Bevlews," or one set of

Blackwood's Magazine for 1878. ;

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to

clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct, to , the publishers. No premiums given to

dubs..; V v n '
,

' To secure premiums It win be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for thai
purpose is limited.

Beprinted by
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

tlr , . 4! Barclay Street, Kw

JJABPEB'S WEEKLY.

, . .18 7 9.
u I L LU ST B A T E D.

, ' HOTJCBS PF THE PRESS.
The WsxBXf remains easily at the head of illu-

strated papers by its fine literary quality, the beau?
of its type and woodcut&Sprlngfieki Republican'

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment. --

Zlon's Herald. Boston.
The Wssxlt Is a potent agency for the dissem-

ination of correct political principles, and a peer
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretence

Evening Express, Rochester.

U..i-- ; Oltf f.tAtt'Ct I rlri'J '
- The volumes' of the Wkeklt begin with the first

Number ol January of each year. WhennotJnif
U mentioned, it will be . understood that the su-
bscriber wishes to commence with the Number n
after the receipt of his order.
tt ;afc irMj.ffM(t it x.i t-

, ."-"-
y

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's one year, 9 fl
Harper's WeeSyvi- -j iHarper's Bazar .

The Three publications, one year, .... . 1 J ffi
Any Two, one year,, r.t.,. . .."S
SUibeeriptiomibneyeaAJ..i..-"-'-- - 20
r Terms for large clubs furnished on apppljK
Postage free to all subscribers ln the United State"

or Canada. : , .

' ' The annual volumes of Harpkb's Wkeklt.
heat cloth binding, wiU be sent by express, free v

expenses 0rovided the freight does not exceed w

doUar volume), for each. A comF'per $7.00n... t . . . , . cant Oiloci. wiuLFiiauiK iwcubnwu vuiuiinra, dv.... .

eelpt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per
rreigni at expense oi purcnaser.

uioia caises ior eacn voiume, suiuioie ii m
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt oi i
eacn. t .

; Remittances should be made by
aMaf rtr tin ft ri flvrklil AhonAA nf Inaa
' Newspapers are pot to copy this advertise",
without the e Dress order of Harper 4 Bwjr"
A 'tss j. ; - i; . HABPEB 4 BROTH

Dear
vour
Team, sua uuiul uiiu xur ovxviuut wr vcuuivtaHon)onoi'fBhetuaAaTlea1l!bMtei ei--:
celled r: and s a WooarflitlfleraBd spring medicine

is an nave
otjedalmei7raTi. iiieheaiyiwn- -
mend it to any orAVmmoii soon ateoieBM'

fes W biujJa0ffia,WAsMXraK3BE,a j

10 BusseU street J

1; 1 TWWH9T,of
WHti NEEDETA--

i. flTL i ' t&JW: n J, i ;1f

umooOkiM, 1871
B. StevenaiEbqi' i ' woni; "

il.a feeble condition irom general 4ebUUf. , yege
as strongly reeommenoeq , w me oyf
aa Den macji Deneniea fiT .us use.

cured, the article, and. after slmr several botttoArr
was restored to health, and d1nued Itausa
feel qulce ooimdent that there a medlcme su-
perior tU fox tbjose complaints lor ;wbJhtties-peclall- y

prepared, --and wouU iaieeerftulyi rjcom
mend it to those who Xeel that Iher seed some
thing to restore them toperfeet Wxl,w 1

, .r I TTINGiLL, j

jnrmof a: L PettlnMllACo.. .
No.' 10 State styeefeBtwi.

U I.J

' . - (t
VEGETINE.

IT TT iri MWM tV mil

..
' "- - SoathWwIcktlk&i'lSTS!'

H.B. Stevens, Esq.: . -, ,h I r&xto'r-A- j

Dear SlrI have had dyspepsia In lis worst torm
for the last ten years, and have taken, hundreds of
dollars' worth ,o. medicine without, Obtaining arty
relief. In September last I commenced taking the
Veeetine, since which --time my health has Stcadllr
improved. My food digests well, and I have gain-
ed fifteen Dound8 of flesh. There are severaToth-- .
eraJn this place taking Tegetlne, and allhate ob-
tained; relief. Httojhmi'' ' s

xours .truiy, -
:

THOMAS E. MOORE '
1 Overseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.B? Mills.

i: v j "if v.o '
- ; '

i;v.BOItIN-l:t-r.,- ',
.

H. B. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine Is sold by all Druggists.
t 2

45; years before thB ptjbHc, . ,

.yuiiit.if- - .; a
: : ? THE GENtHNE

DR. C.Mc Likjt .? ft-- .
'

GBLSBBA'TBD'

II V 'EtS&RII V 1 E R B
la' n v KB RKB

YV R R R 'i 1 i U.tV EE B B (.',. , -

A

PPP II L h

P II 1XLL, LLIX mP

' ''"'feW'Wi11? orat w',.' .j,Vj

HEPATITIS OR LIVER COMPLAINT,
:

DYSPEPSJAANPSICKj HEADACHE. :

1U

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

Pain In the right side, under the edge of the Hb8r
on nreamira: nomAtlmAfl thn nnin la In th

left side; the patient is rarely able to fie on the left
slder sometimes the paints felt under the shoulder
blade, and It frequently extends to thetop of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach is affected with
loss of appeute and sickness; the bowels ln gener--ar- e

eoajveoiM8tlwMMi altoroiia with ln.m Aha
head is troubled with pain, accompanied with a
dull, he&vrstmstton ui'the?jba part There is
generally a considerable loss" or memoir, accom- -
paoied with a painful sensation of having left xaxH
aone someuung wnicn ougni a nave Deen-don- e.

A slight, dry cough Is sometimes an attendant: iThepatient comnlalns of weariness and debllitvi he u
easily startled,, his feet are cold or burning, and he
wmpuuns oi a pncaiy sensanon oi tne sun; his
spirits are low; and although he is satisfied that ex-
ercise would be beneficial to him, yet he can scarce-
ly summon up fortitude enough to try it i In fact-h- e

distrusts every remedy. Several of theo&ove
symptoms attend the disease but cases have ed

where few of them existed. Vei TAontnt)nn
ot tho&edyf fafteri deaOiy- - has shown ibe Liver to
nave neen exwmaveiyaerangeaiii uutnttt.i ,

1
AGUE AND TEVEB. ni 1Dr. C McLane'a Utat Pill.:in maojmf Iona anil

Fever, when taken with Quinine, are prodactive of
the most happy result s .No better cathartlcan be
used, preparatory to. or after takinsr Quinine, ri We
B2 advise all who.ar anuciea watauua (Usease'
t, For aU billons uientnsomnnbt. ?imi i .irV,ni- -i

.Twimtt-K- r it $ aismm pj
:. r . HEWABE-OFIMrTATiovsi- j!

p 'LJjL - 4J! ''''"t! 'iimffi seuume are never sugar coateo. .ii t,. . .
Everv box has a red wax harI. on ttu, tM ..ariA tho

wuuivsatuiistl. WiiUJI BIjIVJEB TIiLavt'T ...T i

..Tne irenulne McLamk'h t.ivkr ptt.i hoar i
slgnatuisof CMcLanx and FisMmo-iaoa- . on
the wrappers. r -v ; ,- Inslstupon having the genuine Dr.C: MdLlmt'g
liiTJuiruB, prepared by Fleming Bros., ofrPttto -
VUlJg, id., lernarketbelns Jul! ot Imitationsthe name icLANESpeUed'uuIerently but same

dec21 ' i f b i" to! I

tr'lL?11"'" be a toeetlng of the Stockholders ot
F ul VUarUKW JJUHQl!ncr Hnn T.nnn A aorw. nfinn a

wv v"vuM M VWUIUUVl UQVlTJMIi VU, AJIUIIP

.A ..T,'t5.ulBi oruary lam, i u,at seven o'clock.a iuu uueuuouce is reuuesiea.-
. , - ' 1 ' B. E. COCHBANE.

Feb, 2 td. Sec"y and Treas.

20 BARRELS WHITE AND BED

SETTS rf, r.
it, 'if J

f Fresh. .WnOJN BUBWELL..:,

E ABE ALWAYS BEADT

And willing to show goods whether or not von am

ornu Aa....i.v t'"are- - Colds seeded on the
lreatt, Pneumou vA hooping Cough, &c.,

of Boschee's German
,.i V 3 s id re would say that 60,000 dozen".tii la ia..t i.uout one complaint Con-

sumptives try ust one bottle. BegularASlze 75
cents. Sold by ad druggists ln America.

- ' ' , , i ' ' ,


